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WATCHWORD f«r TBARi R# V« tUaiftt.—t Cor. t$:t$ 
WJI.U. WATCHWORD t l^obororo tO0Otkor with Cod—I Cor. $:»

“Wt it DtraMaat”
TRADEABTLY our Bsvtour Mt Hla foe* to do Hit Fothtr’t wID 

I^Nor coontMl coot or McrifiM, Hi* porpoM to fulfill 
StMdfMtIy on, dMpItins okaMo Ho wont to Colrorp 

And paid In fuU ain't awful doM to ranaoin pou and me.

Eorccttinc ail that lap behlnA P>u) prttttd toward the mark, 
Unheedinc perilt on the tea, OMorpinn or priaona dark:
ConnUnp bnt loot ail eiae but tkia: to win loot men to God;
Ho dared to follow, with Cod'o help the path hit Maater trod.

Bow prtot tb* b(Mt baa prown ainoo than, wbooo namaa are written down 
Within Cod'i Book, who haoo exehaapod thoir eroaaca for a crown. 
Aa a proot elood at witnaoooo, thop watch ua now to aao 
Bow wo In turn ohaO oarrp out Chriafa laat command "Go pe".

8o "bo po atoadfaat** kaowinp wdl that Cbriat will load the wap; 
Uameood hp hardahip, toll or pain, nawaTorinp. to prap:
**Thp Kiapdoto ocaao. Tbp orlll ha doaa. oh hare Thp wap with mo, 
Help mo ahoaad in all pood worka aad win kat awn to Tbeo".

Whp ohonM aro falter*or rotraatT God't promlao atandeth aura; 
Safa la the aboltor of Hla loro oar aoola atop root aoenro. 
Stoadfaatip on, eoaqnarinp throoph Him who lorod na to.
To hoar at laat Hla plad •'Wall doao" and Hoaren'a Jop to know.

—Mrt. J. S. Kino. OlHahoms
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NEW and UNWITHHOLDING DEVOTION
The title used for this editorial u found as follows in an article 
by Dr. Robert Speer: “What is really needed great vol
ume of new and unwithholding devotion*^ . His article per
tained to the support of foreign missions but its appeal is basic 
in evoy phase of Christian activity. In the quiet of one’s own 
meditation there is the yearning for a “new and unwithboldiog 
devotion”. How may its glow be kindled in individual hearts 
and in W.M.U. organizations? Recently the expression was 
heard: “spiritual anemia” and one was reminded of how during 
the past few years the medical profession has assiduously sou^t 
to combat physical anemia. Simple but strict are the door’s 
prescriptions for anemia patients. Even so is it in spiritual 
diagnosis: “Pray, study, serve, give—keep steadily praying,

studying, serving, giving”.
The adjective “new” was used by Dr. Speer in qualifying the word “devo

tion”. Certainly the four verbs used above are not new and yet the dearth of 
devotion to the Kingdom of God makes clear the fact that a new emphasis should 
be placed upon such Christian activities. As an aid thereto your attention b 
called to the new W.M.U. Year Book for 1930. Among the many helps found in 
it is the “W.M.U. Plan of Work” (pages 6’17), which includes the Standards of 
Excellence. Five points may well be empha^zed concerning the standards: (1) 
they cover the calendar year; (2) for any W.M.U. organization either of women 
or young people to be standard in 1930 there must be the regular meeting with 
the definitdy missionary program each month; (3) the average attendance is com
puted as to the aforesaid monthly missioiuiry meetings and not by attendance at 
any other monthly meeting of the society or at its circle meetings, the chief pur
pose of thb explicit ruling being to magnify the society as a whole and to emph^ 
size its monthly missionary program; (4) enlistment b a major feature of directed 
personal service, individuab being urged to be soul winners as well as cnlbters; 
(5) no W.M.S. wai be standard in 1930 unless it has at least two mbsion study 
classes, the emphasis being on “two” and “study”, mere reading circles not count
ing. Turn, please, to pages 14-17 of the W.M.U. Year Book and give rareful 
study to the standards, noting the exceptions made for College Y. W. A’s. etc. 
Then with a “new and unwithholding devotion” covenant with God that you will 
throughout 1930 steadfastly endeavor to have every W.M.U. organization in your 
church A-1 during this calendar year. Perhaps it is well to be reminded that no 
organization can be graded as A-1 unless it meets every point on its respectire 
standard, a corollary of which b that" the organization must be in existence each 
month of 1930. In your longing to have an A-1 Full Graded W.M.U. in yom 
church thb present year, see to it that each of the five required organizations ii 
in exbtence thb January and each succeeding month, adequate fostering being 
steadily provided.

Attention b also called to interpretations of the new watchword as given « 
pages 1 and 5. A series of articles on the watchword and on Church Schoob ef 
Missions vqll be featured monthly in thb magaziiie, thus adding impetus to yov
efforts to s^re renewab and new subscriptions, 
resolution”!

Please make such a “new yetf

■4-

• ' • ''j -
BeUs announce not only each new year but also many other significant events. 

Such will be the case at high noon on the third Thursday of this new year, Jan
uary 16. For ten minutes that noon the church belb of every community may 
well peal forth the good news that the national prohibition amendment has for ten 
years protected the homes of our land. “Oh! loyal to the royal in thyself!” par
ticipate in this celebration and otherwise help your constituency to be steadfast 
in law enforcement. For it and for every other Kingdom interest keep praying, 
ing, serving, giving with a “new and unwithholding devotion”.

BE YE STEADFAST

|i|k»\

By Dr. A. T. Robertaon, Profewor of Now TooUmont Interprotatkm In . 
Soathera Baptbt Theological Somlnary, LoniaTllle, Kj.

These words occur in I Corinthians 15:58 abthe omclusion of Paul’s 
exposition of the doctrine of the resurrection. The Corinthian Chris
tians had been dbturbed by various theories of cranks in Corinth. 
Some held that it was already past, some that there b no such thing 
for any, Christ or anyone. Paul made a masterful argument and 
pleads for stability in spite of disturbers who spread fanatical ideas. 

^ Without the Rben Christ there b no Christianity and no hope. With 
the Risen Christ there b hope for us all.

^ The Greek for “Be ye steadfast” contains just two words:
kedraioi ginesthe. It is the present middle imperative of ginotMt to become ^ 
the adjective kedraioi from kedra (seat) and so sitting, stationary, firm, im
movable. The tense expresses continuous action and so means: “Keep on be
coming firm”. It b a continuous process that will never cease. The elements of 
instability are always present that tend to unsettle those who ought to have firm 
foundations for their faith.

Mrs. Montgomery translates the words by “Stand firm”, Weymouth by “Be 
firm”, Goodspeed by “Be firm”, Moffatt by “Hold your ground”, EUicott by “Be 
ye stable”, Robertson and Plummer by “Prove yourselves firm”. New Testament 
in Braid Scot’s by “Be aye abidin”. These varied efforts to translate Paul’s crisp 
words all present the same idea of steadfastness, firmness, stability, dependa- 
bility. ^ ^ \

Paul adds immediately another adjective ametakirutoi (immovable) which 
presents the negative aspect of the same thing. One way to remain firm b to rwusc 
to be moved. Earthquakes can shake down most houses, but ours is a Kingdt^ 
that will not be shaken even by earthquakes, “an unshakable Kingdom or a 
Kingdom that cannot be shaken” (basileian asaleuton, Heh. 12:28).

People often find it hard to sUnd firm when others are quitting or niiming. 
Panics come because some one sUrts a run on a bank. Lines of battle br^ b^ 
cause some one fafis or runs away. The thing then to do b to close up the breach
and to reunite the lines.

Southern Baptists have had some breaches in the waUs during the last few 
years. There b no caiiSe for panic. First st^ finn. Then forward, ma^. 
It caUs for high courage under attack to hold fast the lines for C^t
Each one has hfa part of the line to hold firm. Each one has influ^ on othera. 
Therebacootagloo of courage as weU as of cowardice. Paul sounds a bu^e note
for courage.
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^ "CONSTRAIN THEM to COME**
Ber. J«eob G*rt«ih*«*, Home Boord MtMkmary to Um Jew*

Your missionary held two city- see Jews in the wngwUon ungi^
wide meetings: in Lynchburg, heartily. “We i^e Marching to Zion”.
c«N*«mivir 97 27 and NewDort I® conversaUon with a Jewish man

Sentemher 29-October Monday morning whom we accoated near Wff News, September 29-Octowr ^ ^
4th. Th^ Gartwhaus?” When I repUed that I
by the Women s Mission St^ie- nlgjjj

ties of all the Baptist churches and it radio”, and in the course of our con- 
occuned to me. that the readers of yersation he related almost verbatim the 
ROYAL SERVICE might be pleased to sermon. So pleased were many
know what their sister organizations our efforts of good will and better
were doing for the Jewish people. understanding, though we sought to im-

TO .eUU only one P-
mih the meetings reth. thst several substantial contribu-
^ce than IS at my .jon; wem made by our Jewish Molds.
U to say that M P'^J"'^^P„ Most of those present had never dark- 
with the enol a Christian church, but one* the ke
jmammously votrf ° was broken they came back again,
tags this year. At the re^ar mmistos ^ ,«h it may be called,
conferences resolutions ^ 8‘' ^„g, was due
tag thor hearty . largely to the whole-hearted cooperation
Home Mission Board work as larrirt on personal invilations by our no-
by your Jewish miaionary. ble women. Starting out one morning

“* meetings. One of the two brethren as-
The writer and his two associates in in the meetings confessed that

these meetings made personal viats „,ure Jews were reached within the weA 
among the Jewish citizens conversing reached by his own mission in
with them on various subjects relating ^ year, which again reaffirms our con- 
to the religion of Jesus, as well as ex- tention that if Israel is to be won to 
tending personal inviutions to the ser\'- Qj^ist it will have to be done largely 
Ices. A Jewish delicatessen store in through the local church.
Lynchburg became my headquarters tor R^y Henry Singer, in charge of a 
numy conversations which lasted until Jewish Mission in Detroit, said that at
midni^t. most his mission can touch 200 Jews to

The meetings in Newport News were a year. On this basis it would 
eopwially encouraging in spite of the 500 years to evangelize the ^00,OW 
Jewish high holidays which came upon Jews in that city, and 2500 
us. Night after night a representative evangelize the Jews in our Soothtfi 
number of.Jewish citizens were in at- Baptist Convention—a hopdess task ► 
tendance. It was a wonderful sight to {Concluded on Page II) ^

.JH

Chatman: Mrs. Frank Bnmcjr, Waynesboro, Ga.~
**We live in deeds not years**

In tfnmirg of Hbro. itmtro 1|. Attlifroott 

iUurQttrrt ITtiitli CUfafntnm for drtmroorr, J 910-1920
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“Lives of great ‘ones’ all remind us: 

We can make our lives sublime 
And, departing, leave behind us 

Footprints on the sands of time.”

As a memorial of her and because of her great love and enthusiastic 
interest in the Margaret Fund, her husband has recently given $5,000.00 
to this fund. It will be known as the “Annie Waller Anderson Memorial 
to the Margaret Fund”.

Her “footprints on the sands of time” will indeed be seen in more 
polished, purpotoful, powerful lives of our Margaret Fund students. This 

beautiful memorial will hdp to make more “lives sublime”.
Revercotlyp gratefully we dedicate this page to her memory. We thank GoU 

for her, h« sweet cooperation, loyal support, beautiful ministry and gradem lendce 
to our Margaret Fu^ ^ ^

I
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OUR GREATEST MISSIONARY LEAD
Dr. T. W. Ayert, Field BepreMnUUre of Foreign UiMion Bonrd

I am happy to report that the Church School of Missions idea is grow
ing rapidly in our southern Baptist churches; but in many of these 
churches a school has not yet been held. I am sure that this is our 
greatest missionary lead and that it should be followed and pushed. 
Many of the churches are putting Schools of Missions in their regu
lar budget and plan for a school every year. This is as it should be.
I am having many more invitations to help in schools than I can 
possibly accept. Pastors can find local and state help as teachers 
to make a success of a school without having outside help.

During the month of October I was in three splendid schools in South Caro
lina. The first of these was in the First Church in Kershaw. Here the fa^ty 
was made up of Miss Emma Lcachman, Mrs. J. B. Boatwright, Mrs. J. R. Jim 
and T. W. Ayers. Rev. Geo. E. Smith, the pastor, in writing to Dr. Cody of this

“We^ave just closed a very successful School of Missions at the First Bap
tist Church of Kershaw. We consider it one of the greatest weeks we have M m 
our church life. Great interest was manifested on the part of a large number of 
our men, women, boys and girU. Our people are very enthusiasUc over ^e pros
pect of having the Church School of Missions next year. I would advise every 
pastor who possibly can to plan such a week’s work for his church”.

From Kershaw we went to the Park Street Baptist Church in Columbia. Rw. 
J. Dean Crain, the president of the South Carolina Baptist State Convention, is tM 
pastor of this church. Here this school competed effectively with the 
which opened the same day the school opened, for we reached in it 286 of ^ 
best people in the church; in this number was counted a large number of the be» 
men in the church. Miss Vonnie Lance, the state W.M.U. secretary for South 
Carolina, in writing of this school says the men said this was the only thing in a 
church they had attended and faded to get tired of. At the close of the school 
these men voted unanimously to have another school next year. ^

This school at Park Street sold the Church School Missions idea to the B^ 
fist churches in Columbia: before I left there the First Church and the Tabef- 
nade each asked for the first date I could give them for a school. So I am to go 
back to Columbia and have a school in each of these churches next September.

From Columbia I went to the First Church in Anderson. Here we had realV 
« great school. Dr. W. M. Seay, Mrs. J. D. Chapman and Mrs. R. H. Burriss had 
planned so thoroughly for the school^that it started off in full swing; we 
attendance of 270 in the church and a class of 210 in Anderson College. Mrs. 
Chapman in writing of the Anderson school says it has left indelible impr«M00i 
on hearts and lives. The Anderson school reached as fine a body of men as I h*^ 
ever seen; they showed great interest from start to finish.

John Lowe writes: “Do you know that we have but 16 men left on our great 
In North O^? Dr. Yocum’s furlough will be due soon, and we have w 
doctor to-cany on the work”. He most earnestly begs that we pray for 
dafly and that we conduct Church Schools of Missions, “the best method of 
listing an our people in Kingdom work”w—Rdighms Evdd

. ' 8"

fliibtdiar itf fntgit 

ittmirR, 1830
Prepared by Mrs. Maud B. McLnre, Ky.

/CIVE me the Christ soul, God—pure, 
brave, ecreae-^

high, with firm,
sure treed

The year’s Wrange ways.

TVEACH me to be a steward of all 

Owner of none;
Glad to give up my will, dace'Thine, 

my God,
ShaU stiU be done.

Qfiiptr: Mmmiistlfm
1— WEDNESDAY

Pray that aouthein Baptista may 
live in the fear of God throughout 
this year.
TIm tmr of Jehavak Is Um fooataia «f 
Ufa.—Pr««. 14:tT

2— THURSDAY
That the life of Mrs. W. J. Coi, 
president of Woman's Missionary 
Union, may be predous in the sight 
of the Lord
W* tiaa tkaaks to Ood—prariaa always 
far foo.—CoL 1:S, 4

t—FRIDAY
Pray for fMiss Eari Hester, princi
pal of Woman's Training School, 
Bucharest, Roumania.
Tkat tfcay wnmf know tb# myttarr cj 
Gad. aaaa Ckriat. la Whoa are all 
traiara at wWJoaa—CaL t:S. t

4— SATURDAY
For Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Bagby, 
evangelistic and educational work, 
Porte Alegre, Brazfl
In th# faar at Jakoaak la atronc aoa- 
fidanaa.—Pray. 14:1#

5— SUNDAY
Pray that all members of Woman's 
Missionary Union may put true 
prayer fint in their lives.
Lord, taack m to pray.—Lk. 11:1

6— MONDAY
Pray for vice presidents of Woman’s 
Missionary Union and presidents and 
vice presidents of state Unions.
So dlhe Thao load Tky paapW to aaaka 
Thyaair a elorioaa naraa —laa. SS;14

7— TUESDAY
For Mbses tPmile Johnson and 
tRoae Marlowe, educational work,
Shanghai, China

«a We atarnal, whaavata 
thaa wait eaOad.—I Ttaa. Sslt

B—WEDNESDAY
Pray that God mnr conUnually over
shadow the woik of Mim Kathleen 
BfaBory, oomwwodlng secretary 
Womant Ifissioiiiuy Union, 
la tka iksisw ef Tkr wtafs wlli X 
taka erfaga. Ika. tTil

tAlice WeDs and 
Shanghai Baptist

itbem Baptists 
purposefully, 
praoeat gattra knowl*

B-THURSDAY 
Pray for Misses 
ejuanita Byrd,
College, Shanghai, China.
Tarry ye—aaBl ya ba clatked with 
pawat troai aa kigli.—Lk. S4:4t

IB-FRIDAY
For increasing blessing on fMiss 
Juliette Matbtf, young people's sec
retary of Woman's Mhidonaiy Union 
AO tka patks at JAanh an kwliia 
kindnaas aad trath.—Psa. SS.10

11-SATURDAY
For fMiss Pearle Bourne, eesodate 
young peopleli secretary of Woman’s 
Missionary Union
Aad Ha aaM. My praaaaea akaO ca with 
tkaa.—Kx. SS:14

IB-SUNDAY
Pray that southern 
study missions
Tka haart af tka pr 
adea.—Prar. 1S:1S

IS—MONDAY
Pray for Rev. and f*Mrs. T. B. 
Hawkins, evangelistic work, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina.
Tl^ Lar4 la (atthfal Who skaO aatab- 
liab yea.—n Tbaaa. S:S

14— TUESDAY
For state WAf.U. secretaries and 
sUte young people's secretaries 
Ta ara ear apiatia, wrHtaa la ear 
baarta.—II Car. t:S

15— WEDNESDAY
For Rev. and f Mrs. M. T. Rankin, 
educational work, Canton, China 
Ha caldaOi bm la the patha at ri^t- 
aansaaaa.—Paa. tS :S

16— THURSDAY
For the faithful service of Mrs. 
H. M. Wharton and Mrs. Sumter 
Lea Jr., recording and assistint 
TCCbn^ aecretaries of Womans 
MMonaty Union
Tha frIaaMdp at jrahavah la with than 
that ter Hte—Psa. tltl4

tAWrate WJI.U. XValata# BaM 
•Attedad Saatkwaatani Ttalalan ~

K .

\
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imuuurg. 1930
XET-me live grandly, seek the things • f^O BE my hel^r. Filher-comlort
W fhif last. .With staff and rod. .that last,
wr-kreU?'^™‘'Nay. better: .hen Tiin eiVe bark to The. Thy year, .ell 

north's p)3^t livc<i
Stand—a crowned soul! ^^A^pud'^from^Hf”ry HaOam Twffdy ;

(To)]lr: JfminbatUni ^totiru

17— FRIDAY
For abundant blessing on Mrs. W. C. 
Lowndes, treasurer of Woman’s Mis- 
sionar>- Vnion, and for state W.M.U.
treasurers 
Fear God and give Him glory.

—Rev. 14 :7
18— SATURDAY ^ ^ ^ ,,

Prav for Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Powell, 
evangelistic work, Oyo, Nigeria, 
Africa.
He it a shield unto nil them that Uke 
refuge in Him.—Ptn. 18:80

19— SUNDAY
Pray that all members of Womans ; 
Missionar)’ Union may make worthy ■ 
gifts to God.
Gire tnd it thtll be given

20— MONDAY
Thank God for the work of 
Ethel Winfield, and other members 
of W.M.U. Executive Committee, 
Birmingham. Ala.
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be 
with TOU.—I Cor. 16:28

21— TUESDAY
Pray for Dr. and Mrs. E. N. Walne, 
publication, literary and evangelistic 
work, Shimonoseki, Japan.
With everlasting loving kindness will 
1 have merer on thee.—Isa. 64:8

22— WEDNESDAY
For all W.M.U. leaders in mission 
stu<^’, stewardship, personal service. 
White Cross and college work 
Let all that r« do be done in love.

—I Cor. 16 :14
23— THURSDAY

For Mrs. D. P. Appleby (on fur^ 
tough), evangeli.stic work, Petropolis, 
Braail
Jehovah thr Cod is with thee whither
soever thon gocst.—Josh. 1:9

24— FRIDAY
For fMiss Pauline White (on fur- 
tough), educational work, Jagua- 
quara, Brazil
Mr^graee is sufficient for thee.

23—SATURDAY
For Mi STS tjarw W. and fFlorence 
Lide. evangelistic and educational 
work. llwang-Hsien, China 
n«* thst kee|>eth Ihre wiu not slumber.

—Psa. 121:8

26— SUNDAY
Pray that wc may enter heartUy into 
cvt>r>- phase of personal service. 
l.ov» suffercth long and is kind-

—I Cor. 18:4

27— MONDAY
For Rev. and t**Mrs. C. A. Leon
ard. educational and evangelistic 
work, Harbin, Manchuria 
Put your trust in Jehovsh—Psa. 4 :5

28— TUESDAY
For mid-year meeting of W.M U. 
Executive Committee and state 
W M U. corresponding secretaries,. 
Birmingham, .Ma.
SVar Jehovah, ye Hla aaints; for there 
is no want to them that fear Him. 

i —Psa. 81:4

29—WEDNESDAY
For Rev and Mrs D. H. CeSueur. 
educational work. Chihuahua, Meti- 
<o. and I) H. USueur Jr. and 
Olivia USucur. Margaret Fund stu
dents « , wGreat are Thy tender mew lev, O Jeho
vah—Psa. 119 :1M

' 30—THURSDAY
For Misses fAgnes Graham, and 

i tComelia Brower, Girb’ School,
! Temuco, Chile

Hava this mind in run which was slso
In Christ Jesus.—PhlL t:6

I 31—FRIDAY
' For tMi-ss Lila Wataon, W.M.U.
I work, Shanghai. China
I The upright shaD hahold

lAtUndnd W.M.U. , __
••Attended Baptist BiMs

—10—

PRAY YE
OPENING DOORS by PRAYER

Dr. W. W. Hamilton of the Baptist Bible Institute in 
New Orleans told at the Southern Baptist Convention 
of his experience in alighting from the street-car there 
in Memphis. He rang the bell, stepped toward ^ 
door but it remained closed. While he was wondering 
what to do he heard the conductor say: “Step closer 
to the door and it will open”. Dr. Hamilton then 
spoke of prayer as symbolized by the act of “stepping 
closer”, whereupon the door opens into the presence 
and power of (Jod.

Poets and philosophers often speak of the new year 
as a door—practically every one thinks of January as 
the door into the new year. Not even experience from 

' many previous years can assert what lies beyond this 
door—verily only the Omniscent God knoweth. ImmeasuraWy fortunate fa it that 
He is the Heavenly Father of every Christian and that He has said: If any^
you lacketh wisdom, let him ask of God, who giveth to aU HbcraUy and upbr^d^ 
not; and it shall be given” (Umes 1:5). As suggested l^r Dr, Hsn^ti^rs^w 
is the way in which this wisdom is acquired, the door which opens np Its 
This truth is forever confirmed by the invitation—aye, the exhortation—of Jesus.
“Knock and it shall be opened unto you” {Matt. 7:7). ^mr^^onn

That W. M. U. members may have their faith increased in G^ s 
to bear and answer prayer and their determination deepened to ^ oft 
it is suggested that e%-erv Woman’s Missionary Society and each of its circles ar
range sfJhlt at each mating much time may
Trv'to get as many members as will to come about half an hour before the 
ing commences so that the additional time may be spent in prayer. In so do g, 
as guided by the Spirit of God, pray for:

Unmearared gratitude to and fajth in God 
Wiadoin to nee the New Year anght
QaickcnfnK of mteelonary jteal In 19M v,

Pereonal service In enllstmeBt otUrinnSucceesfol tenchtog as to stewardship of tithes and offerings__________
“THY PEOPLE ISRAEL” {Concluded from Page 6) 

deed But If each local church nould With such cooperation as this we might

lem could be solved, x i. to favor-aon. ^
What our noUe wuBM ol theae two -------- J

ciU« oc«.WliA<5«. o»l.^ be IfU: TU ^ 
reoeated br every weoi WKkrntf 

Abe found.

.4'
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V Mra. W. B. Gray. Alabama
TOPIC: *^EN SO'*

Read your Bible, making it the first morning business of your life to un
derstand some portion of it clearly and your daily business to obey it in 
all that you do understand. To my early knowledge of the Bible I owe 
the best part of my taste in literature and the most predous and, on the 
whole, the most essential part of my education.—Ruskin

Adoration and Thanksgiving
Wednesday, 1st

Exodus 15:1-13
Ibursday, 2nd

Psalms 48:1; 50:23; 57:7; 61:8; 138:1 
Friday, 3rd

Matthew 14:19; 26:26; Acts 27:35; 
Romans 12:12; PhOipptans 4:6

Saturday, 4th
Luke 1:46-55; 2:20

Sunday, 5th
I Corinthians 15:57; CoIossUns 1:2; 1 
Thessalonians 5:17; H Tbeaalonians 1:3; 
I Timothy 2:1

Monday, 8th
Psalm 95:1-11

Taesday, 7th
Revelation 15:3, 4; 19:1, 5, 6; Psalm 
100:1-5

Confession and Submission

Wednesday, 8th
Daniel 9:3-15

Hrarsday, 9th
Genesis 32:24-30

Friday, 10th
Matthew 6:5-15

Saturday, IMh
Mark 5:21-36

Sunday, 12th
Psalms 51:1-10; 119:174-176

Monday, 18th
Luke 18:1-13

Tneoday, 14th
Acts 21:7-14

Petition and Promises
Wednesday, 15th

James l;5-7; 5:13-20
Thnraday, idth

n Ungs 19:14-20; Matthew 18:19, 20

Friday, 17th
Genesb 15:1-7; 17:1-7

Saturday, 18th 
1 Rings 3:4-15

Sunday, 19th
Daniel 9:20-23; Luke 23:42. 43; Hebrews 
4:16

Monday, 20th
Matthew 7:7, 8; 8:2-4; Mark 9:23; 
11:23, 24

Tuesday, 21st
Exodus 2:23-25; 32:32; AcU 7:59. 60; 
12:5-9; 27:35

Prayers of Our Lord
Wedneoday, 22nd

Matthew 14:22-33
lliursday, 2Srd

Matthew 26:36-44
Friday, 24th

Mark 14:32-42 
Saturday, 25th

Luke 3:21; 6:12; 9:18; 11:1-4; 22:32, 
40-44 ; 23:34

Sunday, 26th
John 11:41, 42; 12:27, 28; 14:16

Monday, 27th
John 17:1-13

Tu«(day, 28th 
John 17:14-26

Wedneoday, 29th
Psalm 22:1-5; Romans 8:26-28; Hcbivei 
5:7

Thursday, 80th
Matthew 11:20-26; Mark 1:35; 6:44$ 
10:29

Fridar* 91st
Psalm 116:19

—12—
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BIBLE study
Mrs. W. B. Gray, Alabama 

Matthew 11:25, 26 ^gttUI; Bave Thine Own Way, Lord
yjv “Oh, thou drop of dew in the heart of the lotus flower”, thus the 

Hindu prayed. To him his god was all beauty. Not far away one 
cried out: “Brahma, thou god of all, hear my prayer”. He believed 
that power belonged to the object of his adoration. Others sang, 
“Allah gives light in darkness; Allah gives rest in pain”. No mat* 
ter what god is revered, the longing for an all powerful, all wise be
ing is evident.

Only the Christian can pray with the knowledge that justice, 
holiness, love and mercy belong to his God. Let it become his habit 

to trust implicitly t^ wisdom of the Father, and there 3rill be joy and content 
in praying. If ever one had cause to want the thing for which He asked, it wm 
our Lord.

The Bible study topic for this month, “Even So”, comes from a long story 
in the life of Jesus of Naareth. When His home town rejected Him, Capernaum 
became headquarters; “the city of miracles”; a place whose chief interest center! 
in the ministry of the Master; the city where He felt “at home” {Mark 2). TU» 
Capernaum is not definitely located today. Here Jesus called Peter, Andrew and 
Matthew. Here He set a child in their midst, telling them to be converted and 
become as children. The healing of the centurion’s servant, a nobleman’s son, 
a paralytic and Simon’s wife’s mother, with other occasions for the exercise of Hfa 
power, gave us stories and sermons on “faith”. Here He tau^t in the sjmagogu^ 
The life that He brought to naen was offered to a city and a people. Faith and 
works united in behalf of a population upon which He must pronounce ww; And 
thou Capernaum shall go down to Hades”. Salvation was with them. Tney would
not be saved. . ,

The Talmud says: “From the time in which the temple was destroyM, 
dom was taken away from the prophets and given to fools and cMdren”. “At that 
time Jesus answered and said: I thank Thee, 0 Father, Lord of Heaven and eai^ 
because Thou hast hid these things from the wise and prudent and hast revealed 
th«n unto babw. Even », Father: for M it seemed good in Thy sight”.

Believing in the righteousness of God, the Fate, He acc^trf this di^ 
pointment. It was a matter of thanksgiving that plain people and childrOT might 
receive instruction. “Even so”. He says, emphasizing His wor^. A^lute sur
render of His will to God’s will was the atUtude of the ^n of (^. Would 
we might conclude every prayer with an “Even so. Father I If you fail to win 
Capernaum today, take up the task that remains.

Frances was taking care of her sick mother. The older children went to 
school. Father left early for work. A child too young for^e taAs she per
formed was meeting the situation bravely. Asked how she “W* it, Fran^ an
swered: “I worked like working was aU I had to do and prayed like praying was
the only thing to ft”., r ^ i . ___

“I must^ the works of Him that sent Me. . . . . Our m pra^
was also an example ft) us in being about His Father’s bus^. The wnstont^ 
ing up of tbonght, of wfll, of every emotion to be 
you and me to gay: “Even so. Father, for so it seemed good in Thy .

—15—



STEWAR]>SI1IP SUGGBSnOtlS
Southwide Stewardship Chairman: Mrs. G. R. Martin, Va.

rM'

RESPONSIBILITY
Jesus said, “For unto whomso
ever much is given of him shall 
be much required”. This state
ment has to do with money, 
talents, education and even 
friendship. In fact it has to do 

with all of life. Whatever we may have 
in larger abundance than our friends 
have, for that particular thing we hold 
a responsibility. If we have prospered 
in the things of this world, we cannot 
escape the responsibility for giving back 
to the world more than would be ex
pected from one who does not know how 
to turn what he touches into gold.

Our stewardship responsibility must 
be constant and continuous. The per
son who achieves is not the one whose 
sense of responsibility comes and goes 
at intervals. There is great need to^y 
for those who, having caught a vision 
)f their responsibility for the redemption 
)f the world, will keep it as they pros
per. Strange it seems that those who 
have very little of this world’s goods, 
whose standing is rather lowly and 
who have a comparatively narrow cir
cle of influence, find it easy to remem
ber their stewardship responsibility but, 
as they prosper and become prominent, 
they find that the first thing they lose 
out of life is their sense of responsibility.
The world needs those who, having 
chosen a purpose to live for, will never 
waver from that purpose no matter what 
may come to change the course of their 
lives.

Most of us do not have the ability to 
solve the world’s problems. Most of us 
do not have a chance to do the really 
great task—^but there is a work we can 

there is a part we can play. It is 
daw of the most essential elements in 
this sense of responsibflity. In the world 
•boot IB we find many who really need

—14-

friendship more than they need any
thing else. That is what they want. 
That Is what their hearts are longing 
for. There rests upon In a responsibility
for being truly friendly to those w^ 
need our friendship.

What is the cry of the world today? 
It is not for bread. It is not for a solu
tion of the economic problem. It is not 
that you do tbb or that or the othw 
thing that is good in itself, but the great 
crying need of the world today is that 
you and I get in our hearts a responsi
bility for being friendly to the heartsick 
and the weary, the perplexed and the 
sinful around us. What advantages we 
have, what privileges are ours I How 
many aching and breaking hearts we 
come in touch writh every day and do not 
even stop to give a kindly word of cheer 
or a hand of Christian fellowship! How 
many bending backs there are on the 
trail of life, and we do not even suggest 
that we would be glad to help carry the 
load or that we even know that the load 
is heavy! “The world is dying for a 
little bit of love”, just a little bit of love 
—that is all. And may we remember— 
we who have so many to love us, we who 
have so many advantages—that “unto 
whom much is given, of him shall be 
much required”.—Mrs. G. R. Martin^ 
Virginia

WHY SHOULD WE TITHE? 

U|ANY New Testament Christians
feel that tithing belongs to the dis

pensation of the law and therefore that 
we are not now required to give a tenth 
to the Lord: but when we search the 
Word of God and the example of the 
Lord Jesus Christ, we find Him sa)dng 
“These ought ye to have done” thus giv
ing His commendation to tithing. It fa 
true that in the Gospel dispensation otf 
requirements are that we s^l lose si^

(Concluded on Page 29)

PROGRAM PL.AHS
Mr*. T. M. Pittman. N. C.

WITH the PROGRAM COMMITTEE
Another year is beginning. Probably the society has a new Program 
Committee. Let us pray earnestly t^t this may be a year of the best 
programs the society has ever had. This first one has possibilities of 
starting us toward such a realization.

The figure of the “City of the W.M.U.” in the material (pages 
18-24) may be variously handled. Two ways are suggested.

First, “The City Foursquare” (See Revelation 21:10-27). Note 
verses 12 and 13, twelve gates. Take these as the ideal for the pro
gram building: Our W.M.U. city has gates to the north, east, south, 

west. The north—that point toward which the compass turns to guide the traveler, 
the steadfast position of the north star—marks our wall with its gates of prayer. 
Here we get the bearings for our lives, the direction by which to steer our course of 
Christian living. The three gates may represent private prayer, the family altar 
and public or assembly prayer. Pray that the “Day Star” may dawn m our 
hearts.15.

The east wall faces the rising sun, giving light for work. So in our ^ogram it 
stands for information. This comes through reading and study, ^h® three gates 
may represent Bible study, mission study, reading mission periodicals. A prajw 
may be had here that the Sun of Righteousness may illumine our minds and hearts.

The south stands for warm winds and sunshine. These typify love. P^nal 
service is “love In action”. The wall on the south has flowers growing on the out
side of the garden. So in personal service we go out of ^ gates to ejUUva^ 
gather or transplant these flowers that are running wild. The 
represent: first, our own little daily “unremembered acte of kmdncss and of love , 
second, soul winning (cottage prayer )
bodies, such as night schools, story hours, clothing and food for the needy (Su
James 2:18). Pray that our faith may be shown in works. , . *

The west has long stood for gold. Its flaming sun^ seem to proclaim t^ 
gold lies beneath them and many are the explorers who have obey^ 
west, young man, go west!” So the western wall speaks of gold, of silver and, 
through them, of stewardship. The three g^es may represent vthat pv^w^ 
we spind, what we save. The ideal before pratians is to make a suitabk l»hin« 
of the three, neither out of proportion to the others, all o^ned 
direction of Him who owns the gold of the earth. Pray that we may realize that
the Lord of the sunset is the Lord of our gold.

Further thought on the “City Foursquare” may be deyelo^d “ ^elh^ o ^ 
homes the W.M.U. is buUding for the young people.
for reporto from these organizaUons and the singing of ^eir spwial hymns. An- 
other^ture of the January program might be the
the president handing the gavel to the new president, and the secretary and treas-

arrang. .!« plarto™ Uk. a
room. A vwantoSbSliig with book and sewmg near a ra^o. She has a 
about whether or not to attend the missionary meeting that afternoon. She do-

(Concluded on Page 34)
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Program Outline and References for 
Advanced Missionary Societies

Prepared hj Mrs. Taol B. White, Georgia 

FOUNDATION STONES
t'S'i

2.

3.

4.

Aim of Program—To show how we may cooperate with the Great Architect, 
Jesus Christ, in building His Kingdom through prayer, Bible study, mission study, 
gifts, personal service
Devotional—“Lord, Teach Us to Pray”—Luke 11:1-4. Read and follow with an 

analysis to show: first, what Jesus put first ' the “worldwide hallowing of 
God’s name, the worldwide coming of CkkI’s Kingdom, the worldwide doing 
of God’s will’’; second, what the Lord’s prayer commits us to—a “deliberate 
commitment of ourselves to the world plan of our Father”. Read “The 
Mould of Prayer”, McConkey.

Prayer—Can we make this prayer our own? Seek that we may.
H)rmn—2 Verses of “How Firm a Foundation”
I. Building with Prayer—“The history of missions is the history of family altars”. 

1. Why Pray? (Fellowship with the Father. The Understanding Heart 
The Enlightened Mind. The Yielded Will)
How Christ Built with Prayer, (a) Discovering God’s Will for His 
Life, Matt. 4.; (b) Choosing Twelve Missionaries, Mark 3:13-15 
Great Prayers Make Great Kingdom Builders. See biographies in 
“Prayer and Missions”, Montgomery.
Practical Suggestions for Prayer Methods for Individuals and Societies. 
Seek suggestions from the women. For other suggestions, see chapter 
n, Mrs. Cronk’s “Missionary Methods for Church and Home”. 

Building with Bible Study—“To follow its teachinp, extend its influence, 
preach its Gospel, make known its Savior—supremest privilege of the 
Christian”
1. The Origin and Growth of the British and American Bible Societies
2. Some Romances of Modem Translations of the Bible 

References: “The Bible and Missions”—III and IV; “Romance of Mis
sionary Heroism”, Lambert

Prayw that we may read and love our Bible more because of the sacrifices made 
to give it to us. Pray for our persecuted Russian Baptists as they seek to 
give Russia an open Bible.

in. Building with Mission Study-—Every question should be studied with i^- 
erence to Jts Christian solution. Develop by discussion of the following 
questions. Assign to each a leader.
1. What kind of world are we living in today?

(a) Ask tran^rtation
(b) Ask science and edumtion
(c) Ask commerce

. (d) Ask government
2. W^t kind of education is needed for such a world?
3. How does the curriculum of missionary education supply the kind of 

education needed for world dtisenship?
References: chapter II Loveland’s Training World Christians; chap
ters I and V Cost of a New World; chapter 1 Clash of Color—Mathen* 
.Roads to the Qty of Ckxl—Mathews

Fny that the church may awake to the imperative need of worldwide Chris^
education (Cortcluded on Page 34)
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TOPIC: Foundation Stones

Q1VIN5J
»40f niaoiM *.

m
Circle.

Mlaa Inabelle Coleman, North Carolina 

Hymn: “The Church’s One Foundation”

Senptute-^m ‘li?!
Jas. 1:27; I Pet. 4:10

Duet: “Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation”

Watchwords “Be ye steadfast” as “laborers together with God”
Talk iby Uader of Program)—Uboren Together (Page 19)
Talk: Prayer (Followed by Questions by leader) (Pages 19-20)
Solo: “Prayer Is the Soul’s Sincere Desire”
Talk: Study (Followed by Questions) (Pag^ 21-22) .............
Saent Prayer for more personal interest in Bible sttMy and imssion study 
Talk: Personal Service (Followed by Questions) (Pages p-23)
Round-Table Discussion of local personal service that arcle may do during New 

Year (Personal service chairman records time suggesttons.)
Ptrsoial Service Chairman quotes Matt 25:40 ^ I«<b *“ P*™*”*

service may truly be done for Christ’s sake and in His name.
Talk: Stewardship of Possessions (Page 24)
Conclusion (6y Leader) (Page 24) , u »>
Hymn (Heads Bowed): “Take My Life and Ut It Be
Pause before Prayer {by Leader)-Remembering each stone and makmg each stone 

a foundation stone of every life
(N«toi S«Mtw«toBi namm U am***"” *»iM*i« Mn«M b«cfM m Vkm* ttm-i *• amnum hbm wt —»

VnBW YBAB’S GUT Of 8BRVICB

thmngh the yeer « ibter BusIims Women** Circle would be a worthwhile New 
Ymfa gift of Mrvloe to Christ. (Set page U.)
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The list of refrTtnce books given at close of this program is the source material used in the 
preparation of this program, and credit is hereby given for facts and suggestions derived there- 
from as uell as for matter quoted in whole or in part. Further interesting material and h^ 
may be found in these books as well as in the leaflets suggested in this number which may he 
obtained for a few rents from WM.U. Literature Department, 1111 Comer Bwlding, Bk. 
mhtgham, Ala. See list of leaflets on page J.

Prepared by Mr*. W. C. James. Vircinia
TOPIC: Foundation Stones

Hymn—^Jesus Calls Us
Prayer that in the beginning we shall prove by our lives that we have heard the 

call and given our hearts to His obedience 
Bible Study—(See page 13.)
Hymn—My Hope Is Built 
Talk—Laborers Together 
Talk—Prayer
Discussion of W.M.U. Plans for Prayer
Prayer that as never before we practice prayer so that God can use us and throu^ 

us release His power in building the Kingdom 
Talk—Study
Discussion of W.M.U. Plans for Study 
Hymn—Standing on the Promises of God 
Talk—Personal Service
Discussion of W.M.U. Plans for Personal Service 
Hymn—Make Me a Channel of Blessing 
Talk—Stewardship of Possessions 
Leader’s Closing Remarks 

atchword for the Year—“Be Ye Steadfast” 
ymn for the Year—Faith of Our Fathers 

Prayer
LABORERS TOGETHER

In the organization of the 
Woman’s Missionary Union 
in Richmond, Virginia, 
May 1888, the missionary 
hearted women of the Bap
tist churches in the south 
united their forces for the 
purpose of building, as it 
were, “a city set on a hill” 

that should not be hid even from the 
uttermost parts of the earth. This city 
was not to be built of mortar and stone 
but of immortal lives. From the be
ginning it was the purpose to plan the 
city so that there would be in it a place 
where every woman and every young 
woman, boy and girl connected with 
the churches of the Southern Baptist 
Convention might build their lives into

beautiful structures out of which would 
come power and influence in helping the 
churches to fulfill their mission in the 
world. Remembering the words of the 
psalmist:

“Except Jehovah build the house, 
They labor in vain that build it: 
Except Jehovah keep the city.
The watchman waketh but in vain”,

the founders of our W^M.U. city in
scribed above its portals the watchword 
“Laborers together with God”. With 
God as the architect and master-build* 
er there was but one foundation <J0 
which to build and that was the greil 
bed-rock of all Christian building, “fcf 
other foundation can no naan lay 
that which is laid, which b 
Christ”. But, if the city was to aid#

—1»—

and have its buildings fashioned after. We hear the phonograph and realize
the similitude of a p^ce and its influ- that he had a large shiure in making it
fnce have the power to reach out to the possible. We have seen ^Mr. Edison’s
uttermost part of the earth, certain great picture and have heard his voice over
stones must rest secure in the great the radio. We know what he has accom-
foundation stone and thereon must be Pushed, we know much a^ut him, but
built each life, ejich building. As the few people in the United States-can say
Dlans of this city of W.M.U. developed, they know Mr. Edison. To know a per-
it was but natural that the buildings son one must come in frequent conUwt
should be grouped in such a way as to and communion with that person m the
make the city strong. Consequently we things of the heart the mind the soul.
have the individual societies for women Even so it must be with We may
and the different ages of young people study the works of G^ and sf through
forming the Graded W.M.U. of a church, His crwtive power. His love d the beau-
the community, associational, district tiful. His p>wer and His awfulness m
ard slalt W.M.U.'s. The viul impor- by the dements of natu^
tance of the great foundation stone and "'e may dudy His Worf
the other stbnes for foundation building niuch of His character, of His »>rauty
has been Impressed upon all who have and grwc and of
come into the city to build, it matters wofW- Yes we can letui.
not in which gr^p they build. The God but only by
first paragraph in the Union's Plan of "T "I" .“T
Work uide? the caption "/'witlu-
«c»/afr" lists them among the chief of Hrs personality.
aims of the Union. Methods are given g»y«r <?" *« ^
in later paragraphs which will help the God "/atto Md (^u^r.
builder iV^ay told on these stones and
place them icurely in the loundaUon Christian life is a
of her life. They at*: Prayer, Indi-
vidual and United-Sfady of the Mis- ‘5”‘ I’'*- nto f« Se
sionary Message of the Bible and World . . , , ,5 nraver can
Missions-Periawof Service, Directed n^«

"“s« X’"“ii^TcoX'’m SS’rssorts in a ithcs snd Ulicrings. \^ee *_ ♦ *1,^ ,AmnimTom Veew R/S/.Z A 17 ^ H was while praying m the temple tnatmo year Book, pages &17.) ^o^
PRATER on His throne “high and lifted up” and

PRAYER listed first among the chief learned that he was to be a prophet of 
^ aims of the Union is undoubtedly the most 
the foundation stone that anchors each stances in
life to Christ and holds the whole struc prove that men of all times haw ^ 
tore secure in the knowledge and power their mission in life whUe in prayer It 
of Cod. There are certain things that must be rememberrf hoover tta^ 
are vital in the Christian life and service orw can ni^ into His Pt^"« 
that can only be known or accomplished crisis and tope to hmr vo^ of ^ 
bv means of prayer. The first and most in answer to the pt^t tion unless eMtw- 
y riant is I learn io God Him- ^P hjjs^^ «u^^_^by^

Mr. Edboo has been mtich in the Strinp as it may »oom. ^ 
public mind tbeee past months because has cl^ to relt»m ^ 
of the celebtMioo if the fiftieth a^- of
versary of his hntnaon of the dectric therefor* placed upon child M Ori 
light We «i* ft and are »haps re- JE”'-
minded tf Mr. RtoMliliivuiitlvegeiriuz. intercession for otiiers. we am
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in Chronicles, "The eyes of the Lord run 
to and fro throughout the whole earth, 
to show Himself strong in behalf of them 
whose heart is perfect toward Him”. 
And we have this further word that if 
two agree concerning any one thing it 
jfhyll be done unto them. For such as

these, at their request, He opens the 
doors of other heans, He breaks down 
walls of indifference and opposition, & 
bridges rivers, levels mountains and 
changes the purposes of men, He calls 
laborers into His harvest fiel^ and ie> 
leases money for the work of 1^ Ri^ 
dom.

We kneel how weakl We rise how full of power I 
Why, therefore, should we do ourselves this wrong 
Or others, that we are not always strong,
That we are ever overborne with care.
That we should ever weak or heartless be.
Anxious or troubled—^when with us is prayer.
And joy and strength and courage are with Thtt?—Trench

Leader of Program—Since prayer 
is the foundation stone that anchors the 
life to Christ in God, through Whom 
must come the joy, the strength, the 
courage to build in our city of immortal 
lives, it is important that each of us be 
frequently reminded of the plans and 
methods of the Union that will help each 
builder lay hold upon this great stone 
and fit it into the foundation of her life. 
Just here therefore we will bring out 
these points by means of questions and 
answers.

Question—What idea has the Union 
nceming the time and place for the 

jnning of development in the prayer 
ife?

Answer—Evidently in the home 
when the child is in its infancy. In the 
W.M.U. Plan of Work the first sugges
tion in the paragraph on prayer we find 
the following: Establishment and Main
tenance of Family Altars*

Question—What suggestions do we 
find that will help link us as individuals 
and as family or society groups with 
other women and young people through
out the south in prayer for the work and 
the workers both in home and foreign 
fields?

Answer—Regular use of the Calen 
dar of Prayer in ROYAL SERVICE 
and also of the page “Pray Ye”

*A diacuarion of the Family Altar might 
be profitable juat here. Who family wor- 
•Up and how do they manage it? Who haa 
not and if not why not?

Question—What plan have we for 
individual and at the same time for 
united prayer on the part of Baptist 
women throughout the world for world
wide missions?

Answer—The wonnen of all our so
cieties are asked to pause a nnoment each 
morning at nine o’clock and lift their 
hearts in earnest prayer for the coming 
of the Kingdom. The women of many 
societies in our foreign fields observe 
this nine o’clock prayer hour and pray 
for and with us.

Question—What plan has the Union 
for enlisting the shut-ins in our program 
of prayer?

Answer—The Intercessory League 
of Shut-ins, whose members can be a 
mighty power when they give themselves 
to intercessory prayer. Dwight L 
Moody gave the credit for God’s use of 
him as an international evangelist to an 
invalid woman who prayed regularly 
that God would use him mightily.

Question—Wliat is suggested as a 
means for stimulating the prayer life 
of a community, for the development of 
leaders in prayer, for united prayer with 
shut-ins or for some specific purp<^?

Answer—CotUge Prayer Meeting
Question—^What seasons of prayer 

does the Union observe and what is their 
object?

Answer—A Week of Prayer f« 
Home Missions in March, a State S«- 
son of Prayer in the fall and a Week 
of Prayer for Foreign Missions in Do*

cember. The object is to stimulate in
terest in the work of these three phases 
of mission work, to rdease the power, 
of God on behalf of the work and to 
call forth gifts for the work.

Question—In addititm to the study 
of the Bible, which sets forth the con
ditions of prevailing prayer, does the 
Union make any -further suggestion for 
laying the foundation stone of prayer?

Answer—The Union recommends 
two books for study: “How to Pray” by

Scriptures were not only able to make 
him wise unto salvation but that “every 
Scripture inspired of God is also profit
able for teaching, for reproof, for correc
tion, for instruction which is in righte
ousness: that the man of God nuiy be 
complete, completely furnished unto 
every good work”. Paul wrote to the 
Romans also that the Scriptures were 
for their learning and comfort and hope. 
It is written for our instruction that the 
Bible will teach us and furnish us unto

Torrey and “Intercessory Prayer” by every good work, giving us comfort and 
McClure for which credit will be given "ope as we work, 
on the Union’s mission study courses. In our further study of the Word we 
Other books on prayer are also recom- find the words of our Lord: “Uft up 
mended by each sUte W.M.U. The de- your eyes and look on the fields, that 
volional service at the monthly meetings they are already white unto harvest.” 
of the society and at circle meetings Though these words were spoken to men 
should always contribute to the deepen- who with their physical eyes could see 
ing of the prayer life of all present and the men who were eager for the good
should not be hastily carried out. 

STUDY
DETER, writing to all of like predous 
* faith with himself and putting them 
in remembrance of the teachings of

news of salvation just as we can any
where in the world today, yet there is a 
larger meaning to be found in the words 
of our Lord spoken on that occasion. 
It was He who said: “The jidd is the 
world", and in studying world condi-

Christ as they had learned them from tions in relation to the Kingdom of God 
the apostles, referred to Paul as their —in other words, in mission study—we 
beloved brother who had written unto are as truly obeying the injunction of 
them according to the wisdom given un- our Lord as did the disdi^es when th^ 
to him. Thus Peter was nuking it clear looked upon the Samaritans and saw in 
that Paul’s writings were in^ired as them a ripened harvest and the task God 
truly as were the sacred writings of had set them. The Woman’s Mission- 
which Paul spoke in his letter to Timo- ary Union therefore has shown wisdom 
thy. in placing study of the missionary mes-

When Paul, the greatest of all mis- sage of the Bible and the study of mis
sionaries, felt that the time of his de- sions as the second in the chief aims. In 
parture was at hand he wrote to Timo- accordance with the figure we are using 
thy, his son in the Gospel: “I have today we may say that study is the 
fought the good fi^t, I have finished foundation stone upon which the watch- 
the course, I have kept the faith; hence- tower of our palace shall rest. In study 
forth there is laid up for me the crown we search the Scriptures to learn God’s 
of righteousness which the Lord, the will and way with His people and look 
righteous judge, shall give to me at that out upon the world; there we get a 
day”. But if we read back in that same vision of what Christ has meant to the 
letter we will find the secret of Paul’s generations of men who have known and 
success and final joy and how eager he accepted Him. Thus strengthened and 
was that Timothy should have the same inspired we can look with hope into the 
success and hope. From a babe Tim- deep heart of the world both far and 
othy bad known the sacred writings and near and see there the heart hunger and 
Paul is urging him to abide in the things the need for the life, the abundant life 
he had learned, reminding him that the Christ came to give to all mankind.
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DISCUS^ON of tho W.M.U. PLANS for 
STUDY

Leader of Program—Again we will 
seek to remind ourselves of the Union’s 
methods in providing help for founda* 
tion building and this time concerning 
the foundation stone of study.

Question—Does the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union undertake to plan for full 
courses in Bible study?

Answer—No, the Sunday schools are 
supposed to fill that need, though some 
state W.M.U’s. recommend and use full 
courses in Bible study.

Question—Just what are the Union’s 
plans for Bible study in Women’s Mis
sionary Societies?

Answer—Each month there are two 
pages in ROYAL SERVICE given to 
the development of the Bible topic for 
the month. On one page there are 
comments on the topic by the editor of 
that department and on the other daily 
Bible readings relative to the topic. 
Great power would result if every sub
scriber of this magazine would make use 
of the daily Bible readings on the 
“Family Altar” page and the “Calendar 
of Prayer”. “All the World in All the 
Word” by Dr. Carver is the book on 
JBible study that is required in the first 

^tificate course in mission study. “The 
lible and Missions” by Mrs. Montgom- 
ry and “The Bible a Missionary Mes

sage” by Dr, Carver are two very fine 
books recommended in the Advanced 
Course. In every devotional service 
some missionary passage from the Bible 
should be read and its lesson pressed 
home.

Question—^What mission study 
courses does the Union offer?

—There are two, known ^ 
Certificate Courses I and II. Eight 
books are required in each. The Ad
vanced Course consisting of 12 books is 
open only to those who have finished 
the two certificate courses. For the 
com[detion of this course a diploma is 
awarded. All particulars concerning 
these and other ccfurses offered may be 
learned frenn leaflets on mission study 
courses. The leaflets may be secured
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from the state W.M.U. hesdquarten. 
(See page 2).

Question—What are sdme of the 
methods used by the Union to promote 
mission study?

Answer—First, there are the defi- 
nitely missionary programs called for in 
the regular monthly meetings of the so
cieties of all grades, fnaterial for which 
can be found in the magazines for the 
various organizations. Mission study 
classes are conducted in circles, in 8po> 
dal classes or in the Church School of 
Missions, also in institutes, training 
seboob and assemblies. Missionary read
ing b encouraged by the publication of 
missionary periodicab and by the rec
ommendation that missionary librarfes 
for the use of the members be buOt up 
in every church.

PERSONAL SERVICE 
JN HER address at the annual meet

ing of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union in 1912 Miss Heck, in seeking to 
press upon the women tte importance 
of personal service,then a neiriy develop
ing department, recounted a story the 
substance of which b as follows. A man 
having built for himself a bautiful 
mansion in which be took great pleasure 
would delight to show ah visitors ib 
beauties and the views from its windows. 
He would direct their attention to the 
fields beyond hb domain and tell with 
pride how he had sent to the peopb 
there men with seed who were to teach 
them to cultivate their soil, plant their 
seed, beautify the land and reap rich 
harvests. But there was a peculiar thing 
about this mansion of hb. There were 
no windows on one side of it and no 
broad view. On that side there was a 
high wall with one small gate opening 
out to the territory beyond. This gate 
was kept closed and locked, for on (be 
outside the land was marshy and had in 
it pools of stagnant and poisonous wa
ter. One day thb gate was careless^ 
left open and the man’s small son, at
tracted by the sheen of water beyond, 
slipped through. He played in the 
water, drank of it and soon died. The 
lessop b obvious. The man had done

nothing less than hb duty in providing will be truly Christian and not noml- 
a beauriful home for hb family, nothing nally so as they are today, 
less than hb duty in sending help to „
lho« wh. n.«l it to Jude., SaLia .Dd
the uttermost parts, but he had closed Af . a

and had faiM to toy to punfy and make Uie aupieme aim of^nonal a^? 
wholesome the pieces where his own Anawer-WtoninnoulsataU Snes, 
son and his sons companions might seek in season and out of season. The Union 
their pleasure. He had failed to train recommends that its members render 
his boy w that he would know the dif- active service in the evangelbtic work 
ference between pure and poisonous of the churches. As an aid in thb “The 
waters. Because the Woman’s Mbsion- Plan of SalvaUon” by Crouch and 
ary Union did not want to run the risk “Talks on Soul Winning” by MuUins 
of emphasizing the sending side of mis- are recommend^ for study 
sions to the exclusion of the serving and Question—Name some of the aims
teaching side, personal service has been for enlbtment. 
includ^ among the chief aims. There Answer—The Ruby Anniversary b
IS no doubt t^t without it the founds- counted a thing of the past but to i^e 
tion on which to build a svmmetrical the past a success the large numbers of 
life would not be complete. Because the women and young women yet unenlbted 
most vital and important things in per- must be won for active service. Youna 
sonal service are the most diffiimlt, women in churches, colleges and hos- 
many societies and society members pitab must be led to dedicate themselves 
have been and are still in danger of to life service. The sick, the shut-ins 
making the little things, which are good and any who are in physical or spiritual 
m themselves, the enemy of the best, need must be helped and made to feel 
Personal SOTce must be exalted so as they are important to the budding of 
not to exclude the many little deeds of our dty in the Kingdom of God. * 
kindliness but to include those things Question—How can we know what
^t win have a more far reaching effect personal service work is to be reported? 
in searching out and winning the lost in Answer—M u c h genuine personal 
our own commmities and enlisting them service can never be reported. It b 
in Kingdom building; in cleaning up our sacred and b a personal matter between 
communities ^d making of them whole- God and us. But a large proportion of 
some pboes in which to bring up our work that b done b such that it can 
children and in training them to be true be mapped out by a Personal Service 
followers of Jesus Christ and effective Committee (or chairman), assigned to 
builders in the Kingdom. Personal the members of the society executed bv 
serrice should be the direct application them and the work accomplished r^ 
of Christian personality with all ito re- ported to the committee and in turn re- 
rources to the need at hand, the empty- ported by the committee to the society 
mg of self for the sake of the life about Such work is directed personal servia 
us and for the glory of God. When and should be reported as the work of 
more church members get this concep- the society and not of individuab 
tion of personal service and apply them- Question—What relation does the
selves to the task we will have no further missionary education of young people 
complaint concerning the vagueness of bear to personal service? ^
the work nor will we have cause to com- Answer—So important b thb work
plain of the indifference of church mem- that it b considered one of the chief 
bers and the failure to hold our young aims of the Union for there can cer- 
prople but will be in sight of the day tainly be no higher or more far reaching 
when our towns, cities, states and nation phase of mbsion service than that of
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working to give missionary education its 
rightful place in the lives of young peo
ple. Such work, therefore, should be 
planned for by the society but must not 
be reported as personal service.

SIWARDSHIP of POSSESSIONS 

DECOGNIZING that all things come 
^ from the Lord and that of His own 
do we give Him, the Woman’s Mission
ary Union holds stewardship as the true 
basis on which all should give and re
gards the tithe as the minimum any 
Christian ^ould give. It is therefore 
recommended that a W.M.U. member 
tithe and that all tithers record them
selves as such and that each society keep 
a record of its tithers. Tithing record 
cards, boxes, pins and stickers are used 
to stimulate tithing. To the end that 
W.M.U. members may learn to be good 
stewards of their possessions the follow
ing books are recommended for study: 
“Stewardship in the Life of Woman” by 
Wallace, “Stewardship and Missions” 
and “The Larger Stewardship” by Cook 
and “Woman and Stewardship” by 
Pearce.

W.M.U. members are particularly 
urged to cooperate heartily in the 
“Every Member Canvass” of the 

lurches for the cooperative work of 
luthem Baptists which includes for- 

ign, home and state missions, Christian 
education, orphanages, hospitals and 
aged ministers’ relief. Unless otherwise 
preferred, all members should give to 
these objects through the church treas
ury, being careful, however, to see that 
the society gets credit on the W.M.U. 
books of the respective states for what is 
given by its members. The gift of of
ferings over and above the society’s ap
portionment—in December for foreign 
missions, in March for home mission^ 
and in the fall for state missions—is a 
time-honor^ custom and the source of 
great blessings.

Money given for the W.M.U. Spe
cials—the Current Expense Fund of the 
W.M.U. Training School in Louisville, 
the Margargt Fund and the Sunday 
School Boaid Bible Fund—is on the 
whole the only money disbursed by the 
Woman’s Missionary Union. All other

contributions are administered by the 
State Boards and Executive Committe 
and Boards of the Southern BaptS 
Convention.

CLOSING REMARKS 
Leader of Prograin—If the anchor

ing stone of prayer is securely laid od 
the sure foundation, Christ Jesus; If 
the stone of study for piissionary educa
tion is properly fitted into place; and if 
lives are consecrated in personal service 
to the Master; and if that stone, too, is 
made immovable on the sure foundation 
there is practically no danger that the 
other stone—systematic and propor
tionate giving—required to make the 
foundation sure and symmetrical wiD 
not be laid, held upon and fitted into 
place so that the building will adorn 
the city we are constructing. So shaD 
the light of God’s af^roval be reflected 
from its shining towers and those who 
sit in darkness ^all see that God is very 
God and Father of us all, that Jesoi 
Christ the elder Brother is Saviour (rf 
all. So shall the Kingdom come and 
God’s will be done on earth as it is 
done in Heaven. Let us stand and lis
ten to the verse (I Cor. 15:5S) from 
which comes our watchword for 1930 
and in unison repeat the watchword: 
“Be Ye Steadfast ”.

REFERENCE BOOKS 
W.M.U. Literature

or this picture. Miss WilUe Kelly et 
Shanghai writes: A group of workers 
from the North Gate Girls’ School aai 
Mias Pearle Johnson. The young i* 
in business but gives all his time M 8i^ 
day, which is his only hsiday. IlHf 
work at Fah Who out In the contry.

Miss Joliotte Bfsther, W.M.U. Young People’s Secretary
A NEW YEAIU-and a NEW AIM

“'This New Year offers to each 
of us 365 priceless d|a3rB, each 
day bringing 24 golden hoursy 
each hour 60 precious ndnutes, 
each minute 60 fleeting but 
equally precious second. What 
should I do with these treas
ures, each one a bit of eternity 
sent me from the hand of my 
Heavenly Father?”

The New Year is here. Hand 
in hand we have already set out 
upon OUT journey. Well may 
we question ourselves as we 
start this travel along the high
way of 365 days. And a new 

aim! Oh, yes, the resolution “I’m going to do better this year” which you have 
made is a good one, to be sure, but to keep a resolution very truly one must live it 
very really. “I’m going to do better” calls for clean, high, noble living. Fortunate 
is that young woman, who at the beginning of this New Year in college links her 
life to the ideals which Y.W..A. offers, such as, prayer, Bible study, real service 
for the Master and others, the study of conditions around the world, stewardship, 
consideration for others the world around etc. These foundation stones bid for a 
place in the college girl’s program. Let the New Year assist us as we place these 
ideals in their rightful place in our lives.

Stewardship steps forth bidding for special recognition at the offset of the 
year. There are girls away from the home church who have not pledged their 
gifts for 1930. Let us help them come on the inside of the Cooperative Program 
with their gifts.

The Tithing Story Contest stands erect to claim again the attention of the 
college girl just now. The stories are to be in by March the first. Through your 
state W.M.U. headquarters (address on page 2) these papers will be evaluated and 
the best from each state sent to southern W.M.U. hadquarters where a committee 
will carefully examine them. The writer of the best story will be given a trip 
(with all expenses paid) to the Southern Baptist Convention which meets in New 
Orleans, La., next May. In addition to the southwide award various states give 
different awards. Some give the trip to the Southwide Y.WA. Camp at Ridge
crest, N. C. Ridgecrest ^rls wQl remember some of the winners who were in camp 
last year. This to open to coQlie giris as weU as others. 'The sotithwide award 
went to a coU^ freriunan in tw9. To whom will it go in 1930? Write to your 
state young pec^e's y^cretaqr lor particulars, also^for suggesUons as to helpful 
books and leiUlets. x ^

And a mm idm/ Tbm Jk that mission Mody class which you didn’t have be
fore 1929 doaeiLXet your naw aim induda plana which will do away with the x
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OUR, YOUNG PEOPLE
>> Miss Juliette Mather, Young People’s Secretary

IF NOT—WHY NOT?
New Year’s 
Day is more 
tbaii just a day 
on the calendar. 
It is the time of 
year for making 
good resolu
tions. Business 
men go over 
their accounts 
and straighten 

them out. They find out how they 
really stand. We, too, would act wisely 
to pause at the dawn of the new 3rear 
to see how we stand.

Has your church a Full Graded 
Union? Is that Royal Ambassador 
Chapter all you lack? If so, let one of 
your good New Year’s resolutions be to 
organize it this very first month and 

eep it properly functioning the year 
around. Was your church one of those 
Full Graded A-1 Union Churches for 
1929? 7/ not—why not? Did the
y.W.A’s. miss one point on the Stand
ard of Excellence? Did the GA’s. fail 
to do their personal service work? Did 
your Sunbeam Band lack just a mis
sionary story hour? Or—did the W.M.S. 
fail to meet that 10th point on the 
standard?

New Year is a checking-up time in 
the calendar of life. Why not provide 
each organization with a Standard of 
Excellence wall chart and start it on its 
pathway of 1930 in the direction of the 
A-1 goal? (See pages 44, 46 of 1930 
WM.V. Year Book.)

How fitting that we should be study
ing the foundation stones this month! 
May our stwly reveal to us the necessity 
for the missionary educational depart

ment of the church. Our eager enlist
ment plans will reach from the oldest 
woman to the youngest child in our 
church community. Our earnest en
thusiasm of 1929 will pass with us 
through the portals of the New Year 
and will find a ready response in our 
fostering features for 1930.

As the W.M.S. chedts up, its members 
will want to provide for at least three 
copies of THE WINDOW for their 
Y. W. A. and “a minimum of five 
WORLD COMRADES for each organ
ization” idiall be our cry again. This 
is a fostering part. If you would have 
the young people really feel the urge of 
missions, lead them to subscribe to the 
magazines.

Much a missed by the young person 
who only has access to the program sec
tion of the publication. The calendar 
of prayer is often neglected by the 
Y.WA. who does not have her own copy 
of the calendar as given on the pages 
“Opening the Window Eastward”. The 
R.A. and G.A. who misses the stories 
of such people as “The Little French 
Lad Who Went into All the World” 
misses the urge of something which im
pels him to enter whole-heartedly into 
the missionary program.

Let the Woman’s Missionary Soci^ 
foster by informing, and information 
will of itself bring enlistment: and, once 
a young person is wholly enlisted, yny% 
along the joyous path of responsibility 
and service will inevitably open before 
him. Thus it comes to pass that women 
may have a part in making ready the 
future travelers and the roadways i^ 
our mission fields at home ainl abroi4> 
We can all have a part in it. 
why not?—Pearle Bourne, Assock^ 
Secretary
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TRAINING SCHOOL
Mr*. Janie Cree Bose, Principal 

PRACTICAL MISSIONS DEPARTMENT
It is a great privilege for the 
writer of this article to be al
lowed to lead the young women 
in our W.M.U. Training School 
in the practical application of 
their Christian principles in the 

city of Louisville. In the study of edu
cation today practice is an important 
method of procedure. There is ample 
opportunity for this department of our 
work, as the school is in close touch with 
the social and religious institutions of 
the city.

Courses in religious education, mis
sionary education, personal evangelism 
and social work emphasize theory and 
principles. These are tested out in the 
Practical Missions Department. Thus 
our students have every opportunity to 
keep a steady balance between theory 
and practice and to test principles by 
their ability to function in actual situa
tions. Every student is assigned to 
some definite piece of work, which usu
ally she carries on throughout the school 
year. There is wide opportunity for 
choice in various kinds of service—Sun
day school, leadership in B. Y. P. U. 
and W. M. U. organizations, settlement 
activities and other forms of institu
tional work. In conference with the 
students the director makes every as
signment, keeping in mind the particular 
interests and ability of each student, as 
well as her specific need for new experi
ence.

today that the religious worker cannot 
confine herself to the duties .that per
tain to her particular field, shutting her 
eyes to the condition of the community 
in which she lives. Of all people the 
religious worker needs to be an intelli
gent, well-informed citizen, thoroughly 
aw^are of and awake to all the forces of 
good and evil. To this end a survey 
course in the field of social work is of
fered, not to make professional social 
workers of our students but to enable 
them to cooperate effectively with the 
social agencies in their communities. For 
instance: the worker in the large city 
church will probably come in touch with 
“problem cases”, economic, conduct, 
mental etc. Happy the worker who 
knows where to look for help with such 
cases. With such a spirit of cooperation 
on her part, she can expect and secure 
the same sort of cooperation from Ae 
social agencies, when they are needing 
the special services for their problem 
cases that only the religious worker can 
giw. The worker in the smaller com
munities will not have these resource at 
hand in the way of social organizations, 
so it is all the more necessary that she 
be prepared to deal with such cases in 
a constructive way.

While no attempt is made to prepare 
students for professional social work, as 
above mentioned, it may be of interest 
to many to know that several of our 
graduates are at this time engaged in 
definite social work. And where, may I

The departmento of rdigfcm ediic- ^ „ u,, worker' with the Chri«i«i
tion, missionary edtKatioD and peraonal 
evangelism have been diKoned within 
previous montha on thia pace by the 
beads of these reapaotive deparbnenta. 
The dqMulment of aodal tpork ia an cn* 
largement of a ooorae in methods of 
philanthropy and idW that hu been 
gfven at the aehool Itoii the begfaning. 
More and mare: it i| being reoognihBd

attitude and outlook on life needed more 
t^ In this field?

The other course offered in tUs de- 
It is “Gub and Recreational 

Many of oiir |^la go into 
Center or a conununi^ type.

(Ccnekidod an Jkga kPy
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Mn. Jnliaii P. T1ioniu» Va.
The CITY’S CHURCH adapted to interest our children in raoi

Whether we agree or dis* other than white who have bettme a 
agree with the findings of part of our nation. One of these^h 

\ H. Paul Doug^ in the “Fflipino Pla3anates’*, for pvinury chil-
I intensive study of present dren, by Jean Moore Cav^, associate
n conditions as given hi. professor at the Hartford ScImoI of Re> 

“The City’s Church”, we ligious Education. It is the story of a
Filipino b<^ and girl who throu^ a hos
pital experience came to know and love 
a little American white boy, the son of 
missionaries. Through the children the 
imnts learn to understand and appre
ciate the different ways of living.

Another book for prinuuy children is 
“Rafael and Consuelo”, by Florence 
Crannell Means, of the University of 
Denver, and Harriet L. Fullen, instruc
tor in the University of California. This, 
too, is the story of a boy and girl, the 
story beginning in Old Mexico. The 
children are noost anxious to go to 
school; when an opportunity comes to 
the family to move into the United 
States wbm there are schools for afl, 
the parents go north and join the great 
body of migrant pedple who work in the 
beet fields. The children are never 
happy until the father’s love of flowers 
and success with them finally gives him 
employment as a gardener and a per
manent home where they have the joy 
of going to school.

The third book, “Jumping Beans”, for 
juniors, by Dr. Robert N. McLean, a 
missionary to the Spanish speaking peo
ple of this country, and Mrs. Mabd 
Little Crawford, executive head of the 
Pasadena Council of Camp Fire Girls, 
is a story of a Mexican family deciding 
to go to the 'United States for the ad
vantages to be had there for their chil
dren. On their way north, many excit
ing adventures come to them—a railw^ 
accident in which the family is sepa* 
rated but finally come together again, 
and an opportunity to see Lindberght 

In all of these books the habits and 
customs of these people of other raoli

shall find the book in
tensely stimulating and 

^ thou^t provoking. We 
foUow with de^ concern his story of 
the development of churches from the 
original rural church, when this country 
was mostly rural, into a church grad
ually changing, as conditions chLige, 
and fitting into the life of its city con
stituency.

The author says in his preface: “The 
church is conservatively pictured in a 
great variety of aspects through repre
sentative examples, not through ^>ectac- 
ular, but non-typical examples”. So we 
have practically every sort of city 
^urch presented with its advantages 
“d handicaps, under conditions of pros- 
, ity and adversity. This is followed 
by a discussion of the prospects of the 
city church anti its alliance with non
sectarian organizations for social pur
poses, Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., Boy and 
Girl Scouts etc.

The author sees great benefit to be 
denved from the co-operation of protes- 
tant churches, and his final conclusion 
is that co-operation is the hope of prot- 
estantism. The last chapter on “The 
Well-Churched City” is worth careful 
consideration by the leaders of protes- 
tant churches. Some of its suggesUons 
might well be followed in locating new 
churches.

Order from the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, Richmond, Va. Price, pa
per 7Sc, cloth $1.50
three new BOOKS for YOUNO

__  PEOPLE
have recently come from the 

Friendship lYess several books well

are interestingly told; incidentally much 
geography and history are woven in. A 
large part of each book is given to the’ 
explanation of how it should be taught; 
leaders of mission study classes for chil
dren will find the suggestions invalu
able.

Order from the Baptist Foreign Mis
sion Board, Richmond, Va. Price of 
each, paper 75c, cloth, $1.00

TR.MNING SCHOOL 
(Concluded from Page 27) 

ganization is required. It is necessary to 
know principles underlying such organ
izations and materials that are available 
for such work. Training in recreational 
leadership is needed by eveiy worker 
of whatever type. We are living in a 
day when the average man has more 
leisure than ever before in the history 
of the world. Shall we stand by and 
let the forces of commercialized amuse
ment monopolize the play time of our 
youth or shall we equip ourselves to 
minister to the social needs of our peo
ple? Because we believe that our task 
is concerned with the whole of life, we 
are striving to learn how to make con
structive use of recreation.—Carrie U. 
Uttkjohn, Associate Principal

STEWARDSHIP SUGGESTIONS 
{Concluded jrom Page 14) 

of so small a thing as a tenth when we 
give to God, for it is our privilege as 
well as our reasonable service to pi^ 
sent ourselves. When we do this sin
cerely, of course our money and our 
possessions go along too.

Perhaps our chief difficulty lies in the 
realization of our insufficiency and in
ability; that is just God’s qpportunlty to 
do in and throng os excewlngly abun
dantly beyond udiat we could have 
thought possible. The feeding of the 
five thousand b a good fDostntion of 
thb. In the face of the large sums re
quired to meet the bukbCettoess on our 
denomination and to carry forward the 
work of the Lord, we are inclined also 
to say of our five loaves and two mall 
fishes: “What are thefs so
many?” We feel as did Phillip that the

responsibility b heavy upon us and for
get that wi^ us b ^ Lord in Whom 
dweUs all the fulness of the Godhead 
b^y.

Let us wait at God’s feet and accept 
Hb Vord which assures us that “in Him 
wr are complete”. That has reference to 
financial deficiencies as well as spiritual 
lack; the silver and the gold are Hb and 
He will show us where self could be 
denied a little further that we may give 
to Hb cause; as we give He will keep 
multipljring our seed for sowing and we 
shall be astonished to see how He can 
make much out of little when put into 
His hands.—3frr. D. W. Herring, N. C.

POEM OB WATCHWORD 
the front cover-page is a stirring 

^ poem based on the 1930 watch
word. The following Scriptures were 
also in Mrs. King’s mind and heart while 
writing the vei%es. If the» Scriptures 
are studied in connection with the poem 
a helpful devotional can be easily pre
pared. It will serve the added purpoM 
of emphasizing the watchword, which b 
found in I Corinthians 15:58. See the 
scholarly explanation by Dr. Robertson 
{page 5).

line 1—^Lukc9:lS 
“ 3—Heb. 12:2
« 5—Phil. 3:13-14
« d—II Cor. 11:23-28 
« 7—Phil. 2:7
“ 8—Matt. 16:24-25
«« 70—Rev. 7:9 
» 77—Heb. 12:1 
“ 72—Matt. 28:9 
» 73—1 Cor. 15:58 
“ 75—Matt. 8:10 
“ 77—Matt. 28:35 
“ 78—P». 91 
« 79—Rom. 8:30-39 
« 20—Matt. 25:21

..ATANDINO toia^" Th* N«w T«*r waits to grost m—fv
Hot srml «ro MB of

■Si SSL. A uttio so tons swsjr.
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ION STUDY DEPARTMENT
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ISSION study we must maintain 
If information we would obtain. 
Studying conditions afar and 

near,

fields but (a) “the missionary teachina 
of the Bible”; (b) history of missis 
including different types of missionary 
work: educational, idedical, industrii 
training, agricultural, dty missions, 
frontier, missionary work In different 
countries, missionary biography. Aside 
from these more distinctly missionary 
topics, there is a “large b^y of mate* 
rial which gives a background for the

Never neglecting in word or in deed 
Salvati(m’s story to scatter as seed. 
Teaching our youth to serve Him In 

love.
Using their talents for treasure above. 
Denying ourselves, unto others to give. 
Yearning that lost ones through Him 

may livel
—Mrs. John Farrell, III.

person who is dominated by the 
“ ^ divine spirit inevitably becomes a 

ritn^ of the Gospel in his own home,

who are indifferent”. This related ma
terial includes the history, political and 
social life and customs of different peo
ples; the religions of the world; inter
national problems and relationships.— 
Tatd B. White, Ga.

LISTENING-in to MISSION STUDT
«JHIS is Sution X Y Z. We are 

about to give you the latest news 
bulletin. Please stand by!” There is 
a lull in the conversation and we all

in hb neighborhood, in the community listen very attentively to the latest news 
where he lives and to the ends of the flashes.
^j WhCTever hupian contact are pos- We, who live in thU age, pride our-

keeping up With world events. Solar, 

ntissionary '^0,051 co^i'n^^^ ^^!rid(r^„!’,“‘to“'™n’^to ou“™

The missionai^ spirit is the very^rit concerning King,
of Christ expressing itself in a world of 
need. The tragedy of many church 
members is that missions is considered 
jiwt a phase of Chrbtian life—not the 
vital breath of Christianity. There
fore missionary education seems to many — -----
to be optional, merely a hobby for those the lost! We know how
who like to study. they died, but what do we know of the

Wisely have the mission study courses s**^ces rendered or of the work accom- 
been so planned as to Include not only Plished?
t^ facts of mbM^ry hbtory and of Women! Kingdom work Is—or shoiil 
the current activities in the mission be—our primary interest in world

-30-

dom affairs?
We recall the tragedy of the “Ves- 

tris”. How we Ibtened-in for the bul
letins! How concerned we were and 
especially when we learned that oor 
own Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and son

fairs, for In this field we study not of 
things of today, to be forgotten tomor
row but of things eternal: the salvation 
of lost souls.

Mission study is neither dry nor un
interesting for we have some splendid 
books now available. The knowledge 
that what you have read, not being fic-

'1tion^but the true lives and deeds of 
others, will abide and be an in^iiration 
to us to make our own lives count for 
something that will stand through all 
time and eternity.

“Study to show thyself approved unto 
God, a workman t^t ne^eth not to 
be ashamed.” Study missions. It will

m

Prepare,as for a larger aerrice 
Change oar attitude towards a lost world '
Create an eagemeas to Herve to the limit of our ability 
Show oa that we all hare a definite duty 
Derelop the indtridual apiritual life
Make ua gratefal to Him who has done'so much for women eapedally.

Win you not giw more time to mission study?
—Mrs. L. A. Stroud, N. C.

PUBLISH a PAPER
The B.W.C. of Capitol Ave. Baptist church of Atlanta, Ga., under the leader

ship of Ruth Stocks is successfully carrying out the unique idea of publbhing a 
monthly paper. The leader writes: “The circle leaders each contribute an article, 
and anyone else wishing to submit something. I get the paper out myself as I have 
a duplicator at home”. This creates and increases interest in the work and its 
progress. It shares ideas. It binds the work together that each may know of 
the whole. It b worthy service rendered by the B.W.C.

COLLEGE Y. W. A. .{Concluded from Page 25)
All together at the close of the year may we send back our 365 da3ns of 1930 

heavily laden with love and courage and progress in the missionary enterprise in 
which college Y.W.A. and all W.M.U. organizations are unitedly engaged. To all 
the questioning thoughts concerning the life, joy, work, success and failure of 1930 
there comes the all-assuring, all-sufficient answer: “The Lord b my Shepherd, 1 
shall not want”.—Pearle Bourne, .issociatc Secretary

i
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W. M. U. 8PBC1AU 8. B.C. PBOORAIC OBJSCT8

8TATB8 A|>portloom«Dt for Tear Amount Paid Apportionment 
for Year

Amotmt Paid 
Inoludlna Waaks of Praxar 
Offartnaa

Ala.-—........... 9 2.200 9 2.200.00 9 127.474 9 77,849.92
Ark......... — — 1.600 800.00 86,400 47,866.66
p, C.vy. -------— 200 21,260

90,600
10,926.66
88,088.96FU.............— 600 600.00

Ga............. ...... S.800 2.760.00 211.000 188,762.48
111 ____ 660 16,622

169.876
22,809.80

107,674.84Ky.... .............. - 3.124 8,124.00
U............... ...... 760 726.00 76,000 •61,868.60
Md................. 400 400.00 86.000 14,026.80
Miss.............. 2.020 1,616.00 98,860 67,689.60
Mo.................. 2,280 1,710.00 72,720 47,714.04
N. M........................ 160 112.60 9,182 8.286.88
N. C........................ 2,960 2,624.26 294,492 179,866.89
Okla.................. . 1.398 1,264.06 100,000 67,289.86
S. C................. ..„ 2.860 2,460.00 167,140 88,244.08
Tenn................. ...... 2.280 1,900.00 176,000 110,481.90
Tex. .................. 3,600 2,400.00 696,400 842,798.60
Va...................... ... 3,760 8,760.00 820,100 188,862.88

ToUls ................. 933,872 928,234.81 92,661,866 91.684.410.26
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^ PROGRAM OUTLINE {Concluded from Page 16)
IV. Budding wUh Gifts^*'To baptize money into the service of God and His

children is one of the great tasks of the modern age.”
1. Divine Alchemy—Gold Transmutes into Service

(a) Stories, incidents, instances of lives redeemed, womanhood up- 
lifted, children conscrv^, leaders developed, sick healed, insli- 
tutions erected through Christian gifts and philanthropy. Ref. 
erences: “Social .Aspects of Foreign Missions”, Faunce; “The 
King's Highway”, Montgomery: “.Ancient Peoples at New 
Tasks”, IVice; great biographies

V. Building with Personal Service—“He went al)out doing giKKl”,
1. Human Values Sacred to Christianity

(a) Jesus’ personal service record. Luke 7:22
(b) Jesus taught personal service through parables, Luke 10:30-37

• (c) Jesus’ greatest ambition, Luke 22:27
(d) Jesus states His own mission. Matt. 20:28
(e) Jesus asks for our personal service recorrl. Matt. 25:32-46 

Discussion by women: How may we find out and meet the unmet needs in
our community? Reference: chapter I “'rhe Christian in Social Re
lationships”, Diffendorf

Prayer that the year 1930 may see each of us putting Christ's Kingdom central 
in our lives %

Note: The leader has the privilege of selecting such material from the alxrve pro
gram as is adaptable to the needs of her society. Other help will be found 
on pages 18-24.

PROGR.AM PLANS (Concluded from Page 15) 
cides to stay at home as she put in her money at church: “.And my money is all 
they want”. Here she goes to sleep and is wakenetl by the radio. “This is W.M.S., 
S.B.C., broadcasting. We wish to reach all the women in their homes this after- 

n etc.” The “radio” then tells how the united prayers of the women are need^, 
th for missions and for the individual women themselves, also how prayer needs 
issions to stimulate it and to develop faith. Next the “radio” speaks of how the 

minds of the women need mission study and how the society programs need tl» 
brightest minds to make them interesting. The third point is personal service and 
some special work may be told of and the need of women to plan and execute it. 
Last is the money question with stewardship spoken of briefly. If a woman has 
given largely, ought she not to know of the results from her giving?

There is, of course, a screen back of the radio and, fortunately, no static. M 
the “radio” ceases, the listener rouses, finds there is yet time to get to the mis
sionary meeting, puts on her hat and coat and hurries out.

Hitthom of f. m. A.
on the inside of your New Year's plans, please 

our missionary magaiine for young voomtn 
Subscription price—$1J00 a year from

THE WINDOW of Y.W.A. 
nil Comer Bldg., Birmingham. Ala. 

—34—

llie suggested budget for the 
southwide interests of southern 
Baptists for the year 1930 rec
ommends the raising of $3,- 
000,000 to be distributed as 
follows:’ Foreign Mission Board 

>1,500,000: Home Mission Board $725,- 
300: Relief and Annuity Board $210,- 
300: Education Board $100,000: theo
logical schools $374,000; New Orleans 
Baptist Hospital $75,000: and W.M.U. 
Fraining School $16,000.□ □ □
In view of the fact that pr.'iying bands 
of students had so large a part in the 
beginnings of the Modern Missionary 
.Movement it is interesting to read that 

from a little praying band of students 
of the Melbourne Bible Institute in 
Au.stralia there has recently sprung into 
being an organized effort to reach the 
unevangelized millions of Borneo, the 
second largest island in the world”.□ □ □
The editor of “The Baptist” considers 
the following figures from the World 
Almanac sufficient proof that to one 
who is truly interest^ in winning souls 
to Christ America offers a most fruitful 
field. There are at least 1,000.000 per
sons of pagan religious beliefs living in 
the United States: the Mohammedans 
have 20.000 followers; Buddhists 180,- 
000; Hindus 150,000; Confucianists 
and Taolsts 600,000; and Animists 50,- 
300. □ □ □
A bulletin published by the Presbyte
rian Board of Foreign Missions says 
that a study during the year of the in
fluences leading to a decision among 
young people for life service on the mis
sion field brought out the fact that of 
one hundred young people in colleges 
and graduate schools, who expect to 
l)ecome foreign missionaries, only one 
made a decision for this work because 
of influences during college life. The

Influences all dated back to the home, 
the ministers in the home churches, to 
Sunday school teachers and missionary 
leaders or to missionaries home on fur
lough. It seemed that the home held 
first place. □ □ □
We are told that the Chinese have a 
'Striking way of sa3dng things: for ex
ample, the motto of the meeting of the 
.National Christian Council, when plan
ning its evangelistic program for the 
next five years, was: “O Lord, revive 
Fhy church, beginning from met” The 
W.M.U. watchword for the year is “Be 
ye steadfast”. What would it not mean 
for the Kingdom if every W.M.U. mem
ber would add in her heart the words: 
“That means me*’ and be governed ac
cordingly, “unmovable, always abound
ing in the work of the Lord”.□ □ □ *
At Blantyre, Scotland, David Living
stone’s birthplace, just recently the 
Duchess of York with a key handed her 
by the great-grandson of David Living
stone opened Scotland’s national memo
rial to the world-famous missionary ex
plorer. The old house has been trans
formed into a Livingstone Museum at a 
cost of $60,000 to which a quarter of a 
million Sunday school scholars sub
scribed. A contribution of $600 came 
from an African tribe. The memorial \ 
was dedicated in the presence of 12,000 ' 
people and after the ceremony the duch
ess was presented with a small block of 
wood from the tree in Africa under 
which Livingstone’s heart is buried.□ □ □
A survey of Jewish congregations in the 
United States that are Christian in faith 
revealed the fact that there are 2,948 
such congregations and that 2,855 of 
these are in towns and cities with pop
ulations above 2,500. Ninety-three of 
these Christian congregations of Jews 
are to be found in rural districts.

Sr ;
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HYMN for NEW YEAR

Jaitlf of <Dnt
Fredetjck W. F»ber. S/. Cathenne.. L. M. 61. H. P. Hemy.

j I J Ip J IjTj i)44: l^t7Jj-j 3^
1. Faith of oor fa • there! Ut - ing still In spite of dnn-goon, fire, and swnd:
2. Our fa-there, chained in pris^>ns dark, Were still in heart and ooosci«ioe free:
3. Fidth of oar fa - there! ve will tore Both friend and foe in all oar strife:

^ f- ,-f- ,0 » 0 ,9 » ,f>—«-pa. .r Ip If f. fir fic
r

0 how oar hearts beat high with joj When-e’er we hear that glo-rioos word! 
How sweet woald he their children’s fate, If they, like them, coaid die for thee! 
And preach thee, too, as love knows how. By kind-Iy words and rir-tnoos life:

-ff- M.

W‘j j J|J t
Faith of oar fa*therel ho*Iy faith! We will be true to thee till death!
Faith of oar fa-there! ho-ly faith! We will be troe to thee till deathi 
Faith of oar fa*there! ho-ly faith! We will be troe to thee till death! A- HBI.

} It itain=f ifr^^ in

The New io the Year Means
RE-NEW for ROYAL SERVICE

Renew not only megns to ••repeat” but also to ••reproduce”. You can reproduce 
the benefits you are deriving from ROYAL SERVICE not only by renewing 
but also by getting others to snbscribe, each at 50c a year from
1111 Comer Bldr ROYAL SERVICE Birmingham. Ala-

H

courtesy of Mr, Robert H. Coleman,. Song Book PoUisher of 
•!»▼« cut hM been aTmlln^. For 2c a copy or 10c

a d^ additiraal copies may be secured from the W.M.U. UteratuK Dep t.
Birmingham, Ala. In this first month of the new year 

teach this old hymn to your circle and society and plan to sing It heartily
?iJ!f 7.S***"** •" P®«»!ble. It will help In the realisation of the1980 watchword: “Be ye steadfast*’—I Cor. 15:58


